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K)RT ARTHUR IS IN FLAME
wmON

TIONAL
GUARD

m Good Offer From
Efcent of Chinese

Government

ad, Or., Oct. 13. An accredited
the government lins

for a meeting nt the armory
sight, when ho will offer the
national gunrd a 20 per cent.
.over their salaries on a war

if they will go, to China un- -

jontract to drill .the Chinese
fand establish a guard system
to that of this country. The
at among many of the officers

an "acceptance of the offer.

Learned Horse Is Hans.
Oct. 13. An amusing inci- -

tbeing told here as having oc-t- o

a member of the scientific
engaged in testing the

of the learned horse Hans.
iron tne

in question, proposed to the
simplo sum in addition, the

to which was repeated by the
three times, in spite of .being

it was wrong. The count
discovered that ho himself had
a mistake and that the horse

light.

Chinese

o

Inion League's Big Meeting.
York, Oct. 13. The Union

ae Club lias completed extensive
trations for a rally and meeting

held uuder its auspices tonight.
Interest of the Republican nn- -

ticket. Cornelius N. Bliss will
3. Among the scheduled speak- -

fo Secretary lait, senator ncpew
Governor Wood- -

Changes in Navy Rules.
shington, Oct. 13. In his nnnual

Captain Diehl, judge advocato
rs! of tho navy recommends the

to Mnrc Island prison, nt a
$50,000. Also that a summary

offenses. Tho report is approved
erctary Morton.

Chicago Market.
ngo, Uct. lis. Wheat $i.iu(m)

May, $1.10!K,1.11; corn,
i9'H,(i50; oats, 28?fc29M.

Passed Restless Night.
don, Uct. 13. imtiy uurzon

a restless night, and her condi- -

it unchanged.
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Rome, Oct. J 3. --The Agenda Libra has a Tokio disoatch giving the aggregate Russian and Japanese losses ;

sooth of Mukden as 20,000 killed and wounded. The Russians retired from the vicinity of Yentai yesterday ;

in great disorder, after suffering fearful losses in the Japanese enveloping movement ' The Japanese artillery ;

decided the battle.

St. Petersburg, Oct. J 3. The Russians were forced, to retire from Yentai, owing to the arrival of heavy Jap- -

anese reinforcements. The Russian losses were J ,000 killed and wounded. The cavalry suffered most.
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Berlin, Oct. 13. Tho Tokio corre- - the lighting in tho vicinity of Yentai states that Secretary Hay, through

of the Local Anzieger. reports, Tuesday were over 5000. Japanese re- - bassador Choate, mado a valuable con

as a remit of tho three days' continu-linforcemen- are being rushed to Gen- - tribution towards tho solution of the
ous bombardment, that Port Arthur is ' eral Kuroki, who is. in danger of being contraband uestion. In a long noto to
in flames. A large number of Russians.
ho says, have surrendered under the
white flag. The apanese are reported
to have taken two more forts.

Cruiser- - Sighted.
Korsoer, Denmark, Oct. 13. A Rus-

sian cruiser passed here this morning,
going south.

Russians Take Yentai.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 13. General Sak-haro-

reports that the Japanese took
the offensive on both sides of the rail- -

wnv and north ot the xentai mines on

Monday and Tuesday. A hot battle was
fought in Hnulin pass,' east of Yentai,
which was takon by tho Russians.

Japanese at Vladivostok.
London, Oct. 13. Tho Paris corre

spondent of the Exchange' Telegraph
reports that five-- Japaneso cruisers have
been sighted off Vladivostok.

Russian Losses Heavy.
London, Oct. 13. Tho Exchange

Telegraph has a dispatch from Rome
which states that the Russian losses in

Veterans in Reunion.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 13. Lancaster

wns gay with the national colors today
In honor of tho Grnnd Army veterans
of central Pennsylvania, whoso annual
is in progress. Tho morning wns de
voted to a reception of tho veterans.
In the afternoon tho visitors wero
formally welcomed by Mnyor Cum-ming- s,

nnd this feature of tho pro-

gram was followed by n parade to
Greenwood cemetery,

rt5f one officer, instead of four, try noldicrs' burial lot
Tho reunion will close

where a new
was dedicated.

tomorrow.

Senator Blackburn on the Stump.
Indiannpolis, Ind., Oct. 13. Senator

Blackburn, of Kentucky, is hero to
address a Demouratic mass meeting
tonight. Tho address will mark tho
beginning of n ton days' speech mak-

ing tour which tho Indiana stato com-

mittee hns arranged for Sonator
Blackburn.

Quality
Is'lRemembeted

Longaftcr price is
forgotten

The vital part of
Clothing

tho part you don't see. The fine hair cloth and fchrunlcen canvas, the
leful shaping of the shoulders, collars and lapels may not be so apparent in

finished garment, but they tell in the fit and wear.

If you want to be sure that the inilde of your clothing is right, ai well as
outside, you should buy

Ctotise and Bfandegee
Suits and Overcoats

FOR SALE BY

he New York Racket
DRY GOODS AND SHOES

Everything In Ladles' and Men's Furnishings.
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIO- B CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

overwhelmed. ,, tho British government, ho clearly de- -

fines the ense against tho inclusion of
Stoesscl Led Sortie. food or raw material among tho list of

Rome, Oct. 13. The Italia Milltnrro contraband, except when it is consigned
publishes a dispatch stating thatf Gen-- ! direct to a blockaded port or besieged
oral Stoessel led 15,000 men in a sortie army. The paper also states that Sec- -

from Port Arthur on October 10th an'O retary liny is likely to materially in- -

11th, on receipt of the nows that 30,- - fluenco the British attitude in its corro- -

000 Japanese at Port Arthur had gone spondence with Russia,
to reinforce Marshal Oyamn. The Rus-

sians, however, wero driven back. '

Russians Retiring.

Day
bnttlo

Tokio, 10. Marshal Oynmn re- - dny with g fury.
ports that tho Japanese central army at rospectto bravery and .bloddshed it hns across
midnight on Tuesday captured two field exceeded the battle of Liao Yang.
guns and

Are

ammunition wagons, aina's wns anticipated, hotter. Ho was and
flL'llt mnun.Major-Genera- l Murui was wounded and ouensive, 011(1 tllQ

mi.!, Mr. (InsRor said that ho wouldn't IuTirc
coiouei Kineti. unouiciai """ unn.Hui.-- mrj. xma mu .mont uotu on ion nmi nanKS, mil

have that the Russians are retiring day of the battle.
along the entiro front, nnd that the
Japanese have captured eight guns also
that the Russian forco which struck
the Japanese right at Peuslhu hns been
surrounded.

Contributes Valuable Paper.
Manchester, Oct. 13. Tho Dispatch

Indiana Olub Women.
Elkhart, Ind.. Oct. 13. There was

nn increased attendance of delegates
at tho opening of this, tho second dny
of tho nnnual convention of tho In-

diana Federation of Women's Clubs.
Tho session opened with tho annual
address of tho Federation president,
Miss Minnettn Theodora Taylor, of
Greeiicastle. In tho courso of her re-

marks Miss Taylor dwelt on tho grat-
ifying growth of tho federation move-

ment, stating that new clubs wero
springing up liko flowers nnd sunshine'
to sprend their beneficial influence.
She said that tho federation's oppor-
tunities wero boundless and its influ-

ence unlimited. In closing said
that only good can como from move-

ment which has for its aim tho bettor-mon- t

of tho conditions of U(t. Fol-

lowing the president's address the
convention began sociological dis-

cussion which occupied the greator
part of the dny. Tho discussion was
led by Prof. E. G. Reutzahn, of Chica-

go. The business session for tho elec-

tion of officers will bo hold tomorrow.

Tennessee Baptists.
Knoxville, Tonn., Oct. 13. The an

nual session of tho Tenrieao Baptist
Association begnn in this today
and will cpntinue through the remain
der of the weok. Prominent nniong
the participants, in addition to the
regulur dolegates from all parts of
the stato, arc Dr. B.
IttntH, Dr. J. M. Frost

D. Gray, of At-- J

of Nashville,
Dr. B. A. Boone, of Memphis, and Dr.
R. J. Willingham, of Richmond.

Spoke to Suckers.
Molino, Oct. in. Senator. Fairbanks

from his oar here this morning,
and thousands of workingmon turned

All the factories closed down.
The party was joined by Chares S.

Denin, Republiean candidate for gov-

ernor. The special will arrive at Chi-

cago this afternoon.

CJreeks in Battle.
C"oWitiiHple, Oct. 13. Tni Greek

ImbUh entered Maeodoniu and had
fierce eoafllet with band of Bulga-
rian. The Bulgarians lost six klllod and
222 wounded, and one Greek was
kill.!.

Bryan In Indiana.
iMUanspolii, Out. IS. W. J. Bry-

an (poke large erawtls at Tipton, Ko-koro-

and Peru, Indiana, today. At
Peru S0,0M turned out to the Demo-

cratic barbeeae.

Fonr Are Happy.
Marriage lleease ware iuued yetcr

dv Mm-- Smith and MiH Alice Qlea--

tn to Jluli-r- t Lewis and Miss Lulu
M t...jt-r-

I.

Fourth of Battle.
Mukden, Oct. 13. Tho south

of hero continued throughout Wednes- -

Oct. "With

Russians Win Victory.
St. Petersburg, Oct. The Bourse

Gazette that yesterday morn-

ing Jnpnueso retired from line
near Yentai, nnd evacuated Yontai
station. Th
ing been

i
nnd

Merrlt's
Sanitary

81 lbs

$3.20

To- -

13.

day
spooial

OLD

Dress Goods
Xo how difllcult you may

be to please, wo suro that
something tho new

dress goods to suit you. Everything
th.it fashion this fall here

now weaves, new
conceivable that

you wish for. Xot is

cnlleetion of druse most liber-a- l

variety price, vid-

ua wo offer can not matched else-

where. you looked nt

I CRAVENETTES?
have in mix-

tures, sponged and shrunk ready
usi-- . sale.

$1.73
Wool Blankets

concessions given
in just as
cool is appreaehlng. Bet-

ter to supply this

wool blanket, 10-- 4

Proteetien mIo.

$2.95
blankets,

wile.

$3.65
quality selected wool

and 47.00,

and value. Protection sale.

$585

during tho night, the
Russians to occupy Peuslhu without
fighting. Having thus turned tho Jap-
anese flank, the Russians attacked a
position of strategic
occupied it in the
Yentai

Tokio, Oct. 13.-- Well informed cir-

cles hear that General Oku has captured
25 field making n total of 30 cap-

tured in tho fighting of Mukden.
reports indicato that the

of tho Japanese continues.

Rages Today.
Tokio, Oct. 13. Tho bnttlo

of Youtal to
tho railway southeast to

Pcntishu on Taltse. Marshal

one reports auunu

spoke

out.

Japanese are maintaining ad

reS$

Copyright 904
Schaffncr Marx

Men's Clothes
If you fashionable fall

top coat Idnatieul
mnt

showing,
of

remarkable
that will new

in clothing.
PBICE8

PBEVAIL.

GRANTED
CHANGE

VENUE

Iroquois Theater Cases WIS
be Tried in

Peoria

Chicago, Oct. 13. Tho prosecution
and defonso in tho cases against
E. C'ummings, carpenter, iukK.

Noonnn, business manager. oC
the d Iroquois theatre
agreed for Uio

in accordanco with change
tho

manager, has application
the dlsminsal of tho in-

dictment ngalnst

Valuablo Dog
Tho dog by tho car va

Commercial day
was d pup,
year belonging Gcorgo
tho blacksmith, who has the?
corner Commercial nud Olttmckctu
streets. Mr. had bought
tho dog ago, but hti(F
him times',.

ft. .1 4 A & la Mrt mr lk..bl
the Japanese assumed tho and tho valuabloii.'. nimiitinnnnil n turning .

'. . i .... i .1 . r . i . , . .m ,
it

'

sho
n

a

'

a
a

to

.

i

reports
tho two

j

find

and

We and

ami

a

ken ifflO him.
MoCormlok Mr. ob-

tained and was
','ur,,,' """ '"'I"yi"' ""rSt. Oct. eroy

Alexieff tho report that tho SavnKu ",,,'
Rctvzan was damaged by Jap- - Pardoned Qovcnior,

tn. AH4I... rri.HAninn.ru nuuus mil m.iiiii. iiiiiw liovuriinr lninlmr nln lliiu llinrnmr
Jnpaneso wing hav-- 1 wero ono side tho pardoned mnn B. 1L

weakened, with- - the damaged. j,t,r8 from jj,,, Vmnlifll county jail, wlie

in.

serving larceny.

Fancy
Wool

$3.20

Expansion i Protection Sale
Tho buying greater ovory begnn, passed records been surpuitHod, rucoriftf

made. This salo surpassing variety economy. Tho values boon Instantly
appreciated, and way they gobbled caution. GOODS UNLOAD.

matter
nro you

will among

favors

and shado
could only

but tho
bo

Huve those

colors

Kxpansinn

yd

Great are
this department, and (ho

weather
look

week.

Urey
good $4.00 value.

Grey wool

good 46.00 value. Expansion

groy

blanket. Real 47.50

48.00

drew leaving

great value, and
after fierce fight

hills.

south
Tho latest suc-

cess

Battle

north wostwnrd
and

?.!..

confirms

salo

by
Hart &

want
suit or the
fabrlee exclusive

at lowest ever
ed garment equal merit, attend
this event. It
U a sale mako bargain
epoeh tacn'a

Jntmretn

stage

today
upon Peoria as placo

trial, sf

venue granted by Will vls,

nn lio-fo- re

court a
him.

Klllod.
killed street
streot boforo yesterday

a pointer about
old, to Gocrr

n shop ori
of

Oossor only
about a month hart

hunting two or threo
ft . AM .1

ight ward evening attack a dog,
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Ho
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EXPANSION BALE
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was PO days for

In.

has grown since tho have now

is all othem in size, anil lmvo

the are up is n NO TO
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-- all the colors

vvery
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UNDERWBAB

Fall Underwea
Look to your winter underwear,

needs today. All linen of womeuV
warm umlergHrniuuts are offnrwl at
groat reductions from regular pr&itM

Tho entire stunk In all tint tieetf

styUM and gru(M at wtvlNg priwoa.

Our MAMrtHieiit la the largest .h

the eitjr, aittl the newwt atoek. tn

be (outu. Gave Money Now.

EXPANSION BALE PBIOEH
PREVAIL.

Fiis

Comforti?

Rightly prieed fur tw Awntun

able folkn, and every pleoo uew

Not n atagla plee did we aarry over
from lat aeasoa. Aywlutmly' vr,

fresh, tyJiU piece, are the only
kind you II find Une

I

i
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